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Now Dr. MAillard says: "O(l tlese circumstanicees
vaccination proved qiiite ii-cai)ahe! of pirev-eniting wide-
spread and fatal epidemics," anid in illutstiration of this
extraordiniary statemient hie refers to t.he Sheffield, War-
rinaton, anid Middlesrough cl'assies. Is this really Dr.
Millard's opinion? Is htis omnission of tile qualifying words
compulsory infanitile " initenitional orniiiiiltenitionial?
Under prlesenit conlitions in this couinitryv inl regard to

small-pox an(d its p)reveiltioii, aniy iwd(lical statement or
opinion should adnmit of nio nismnderstandii(hig, anid slhould
be made only unlder the clearest sense of responsibility. it
is very essential also in dealinig witlh this suibject to bear
in- mind that thero are othelrs who quiote extracts from
medical writings oni vaccination, anid do so for; a reason1
very differenit from the reason wIhclih hias iniduiced me to
criticize Dr. Killick Millar1d's letter.-I am11, etc.,
Dartford, Jan. 22id. A. F. CAMERON.

THE HISTORY OF DIPHTHERIA.
SIR,-I thi11k that bothl Fleet- Sui1(reoni Home and Sir

Hlumpliry Rollestoii liave been, led astray-the olne )by a
naturlal zeal for the memiiory of his anicestor, the other by
reliance ipl)on a speculation puit forwar-d by the late Pro-
fessor Adamiii. The disease we now know as diphtheria was
shar-ply cut before the time of Bretonneau, and Francis
Home was niot the fii'st to describe it separately. In support
of my statemienit I would riefer to several hiistorianis, of
whom Bretonneau hiimself would be the first (see his second
miiemoir, 1821). I am very far from, wishing, however, to
belittle the valuie of Bretonneani's work. He puit our know-
ledge of the (lisease oni a firm basis, and gave uls a con-
venient name for it. But thollgh Bretonileau's classical
writings were published during the years 1821 to 1826, his
views abouit (li1)htheria do not appear to have become
diffused-on this side of the Cliannel for miany years. Nearly
twenty-five years after the date of Bretonileau's first
imenmoir dipihtheria was not separately described in the great
textbook of miiedicine of those days, Sir Thomas Watgon's
Lectnarcs on the Pritnciples and Practice of Physic (at an-y
rate in the second edition, 1845, wlhicll is the one I happenl
to posses!s), nior are the words " diplhtlheritis '" or " diplh-
ther ia " miientionied in it.

Thoug(`h Francis Home certainl-y recorded a few cases of
traclical (and probably also laryngeal) diphtheria, I am
sorry to lhave to say that thie p)ublication of his small book.
of sixty p)ages le(dto much conifusioni. It was the means by
wlich the-word " cri-oup) " was introducted into the medical
literature of this and othelr countries. " Croup,"- a vulgar
word applied in Scotlanid to the nioise made by frogs, crows,
cranes, and child(lren affected with laryngeal spasmii and
obstruction (whatever the cause), was em-ployed by Homiie
to indicate a (lefinite disease. iNNo one whlio was a miiedical
student for-ty to fifty years ago can forget tlle confusion not
only lie .but his teache'ers PRoundered in over the disease anid
the word " croup." JThe confusion still lingers. I have
asked. maniy a third-year student attendinig my class at
Hoiuerton or Hampstead what lie understood by the terma
it crotupous " as applied to .pneuimoniia, anid though niearly
all of them were acquainted with that use of the adjective,
there> was only one who could give nie a correct aniswer.
-I am, etc.,
Ilemingford Abbots, Jan. 23rd. E. W. GOODALL.

INFANTILE PARALYSIS: THE BROADSTAIRS
OUTBREAK.

SJR,-I am mutich obliged to you for inserting my report
0n1 tlhe i3roadstairs outbreak of inifanitile paralysis in 1926
in your issue of January 15tll (p. 113).
As regards tlle possibility' of inifection lhavinig beeni intro-

duced froin abroad,l I do not wish to emplhasize tlhis unduly,and in view of furtlher iniforniation I have received I think
it is desirable that for the senteiiee, " At aniother schooltlhe? first case, ani alortive oie, was that of a boy who spenit
Ilis holidavs in Brittany," the followinig slhould be substi-
tuted: " At aniotlher selool a boy whlo liad symptom-ns
wllich were suggestive of the disease lhad visited Switzerland
during the summer holidays."-I am, etc;-
Broadstairs, Jan. 25th A. M. WVATTS.

INSURANCE OF M0OTOR CARS.
SI,-You are aware that pressuire -is b)'eing b)'roulght to

bear to securlle a sulbstanitial increase nll mllotor car insurance
rates in the oenieral miiar-ket. Buit for the nI'ext twelvo
montlhs the l)remiums for the Doctors' Special Policy, issued
tlhroughl the Medical Inisuiraince Agency anid unider iiitteni
at Lloyd's, will remai iiunchaniged.
In additioni the underwriters lhave, as fromtiheflibeginning

of this year, agreed to cover wvitlhout furltlher lpr'elnmimUI
medical expenses up to 25 guinieas ini respect of persoilal
injuries that may be sutstained by the a.ssuri ed, hiis paid
driver, or any passelnger in tbe car. Molriis-Cow-ley cars
can be covered for the fuill comprelhensive insurance beniefits
at a special premium of L11, whlilst tlhe Morris-Oxford
is catered for unider the special 13.9 rating.
Ii order to make clearer thie restriictioni relatinig to the
niiamed driver '" allowance, the wordling las' been altered

as follows:
If driveni solely by one anied dri-ver

Name...................................
This Ieduction is not allowed in tlie
case of paid servants or clhauffeurs."

The position is thus nio longer amibigu-iotus, btut ouir
opiinion that the clhoice of this restrictioni is unw.-i;se remains
unialtered.-I am, ete.,

L. FERUIiS-SCQOTT,
Secretary of the Mle(lical Insurancee Agency.

British Medical Association hIouse,
Tavistoch Square, W.(X.1.

CANCER AND TRAUTMA.
SIR}-May I trespass upon your space to ask if anyone

bas met with tle 'development of a tuimouir in a wound
iniflicted upon a com11batant during the late war? If mere
trauniiatism can induce carcinoma or sarcoma it- wyould be
natural to expect examples from so great a 'Wealth of
material. I am, etc.,

Lon'don, AV.i, Jan. 24th. G. LENTHAL (CHEATLE.

EDWARD STEPHEN PASMORE, M.D., M.RE.C.P.LoIND.i
Medical Superintendent, Croydon Mental Hospital.

ON Januiary 12th there passed away, after a brief illness,
one of the most amiibitious spirits in psychiatry in the
persolnality of Dr. E. S. Pasmore, medical supcrinten'dent of
the Croydon Mental Hospital.
Edw-ard Stepheni Pasmiore was borni in 1866, anld entered

as a student at University College, Lonido n, in 1885. He
graduated M.B.Lond. in 1890, and becamie M.D. ini the
followin'g year and M.R.C.P. in 1897. He first devoted
lhimself to neurolog-, and served as a clinical assistant to
the National Hospital for the Paralysed and Epileptic and
other nleurological lhospitals. In 1895 lie took up psychciatry
and was appointed junior medical officer and pathologist at
Banstead Mental Hospital, where ultimatelylhe became
second assistant medical officer, which rank lie lheld wlhen
he, in 1903 was appoinfted medical superinitenidenit of the
new asylume theni in tlle course of erection by the borough
of Cr'o6don.

Early in his caieer as a mental specialist lie adopted
advanced ideals in regard to mental institutionis and the
treatment of men-tal disorders, many of which he was able
to put into practical application in tlhe inental hospital
over which- he was called upon to preside in 1903. As
exemplifyinig this it may be recorded that Mr. Akers
Douglas, then Home Secretary, on April 21st, 1904, sanc-
tioned the Croydon Borough Asylum being know-n for the
future as the Croydon Mental Hospital; that was a new
departure, and it-has since been very geiierahlli adopted- by
other local authorities.. With this chanige of niamiie the
hospital received an up-to-date equipment for lthe practice
of surgery and other special branches of niedical science
-as adjuncts to the treatment of mental illniesses, wlhich was
largely in those days limited to genelal medicine and moral
anld personal influences.
Fiom the beginning Dr. Pasmore kept w-ell -abreast with

the growth of modern psyclliatry, conitributttinlg lhereo and
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